The Internationally Famous

GLENFARG VILLAGE FOLK CLUB
Meets every Monday at 8.30Pm
In the Terrace Bar of The Glenfarg Hotel (01577 830241)

/ry?S

GUEST LIST

August

31st MAKYIRAG

Hungary

Standry to experience something special with this incredible trio from Hungary. Playtng
around 50 instruments between them, the sound and colour of their performance has a totally
international appeal. This isboundtobe one ofthebusiest nights oftheyear, so come early!
Note: Non Members f4.00

SEPTEMBER

7th

SINGAROUND / SESSION
Come along and give us a song or a tune, or just join the company and enjoy music in a
relaxed and friendly atmosphere.

14th ITCHY FINGERS

Dunblane

Nick Hanley and friends from Dunblane, in a new line up. A very lively performance with
many instruments.

21st

DEREK

BRIMSTONE

London

A great entertainer from London. Derek is no stranger to Glenfarg. Great
together with a wonderful wit.

28th

songs and stories

FINVOLA
Four piece band with former members of Clach Na Cudden and St Rocks Ceilidh Bands.
Traditional Scots andlrish songs featuringfiddle, banjo, concertina, guttar, bouzouki, flute,
whistles, mandolins and vocals - Phew!! Should be a great night.

OCTOBER

5th
12th

JAN

DAYIES

Scotland / Australia

An exiled Scot who has been making a name for herself in Australia. A welcome first visit
to Glenfarg for this fine Singer / Songwriter

SESSION / SINGAROUND
A "Come All Ye"

Session - Join us for another grand night of songs tunes, stories and poems

in the best of company.

19th

BRUCE

DAVIES

Kingskettle

voice this accomplished guitarist has. Bruce now travels around the u'orld delighting
audiences wherever he goes with a mixture of his wonderful self penned songs and
traditional material. Look forward to hearing him !

Wrat

a

August
November

Sunday 30th
20th-23rd

Fridav

IIth December

TREASURE HUNT & BAR-B-QUE
WEEKEND AWAY AT CULCRUICH CASTLE
(Early booking advised)
WINTER FOLK CLUB CEILIDH (Glenfarg Village Hall)

For further information, contact :
Doris Rougvie - 01738 583698, Athole Fleming - 01738 626167
or Duncan McNab at duncan.mcnab@virgin.net

